
BEFORE TEE RAILROAI> COmo:SSION OF mE STA1'E OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In tne Matter ot the Investigation ) 
on the Commission's own motion into ) 
the reasonableness ot the rates, J 
rules, services, regulations, and ) Case No. 2221. 
praotioes ot the Golden Gate Ferry ) 
Cocpany. ) 

----------------------------) 
Dev11l1 &. Broolcnan, and :Du.dlel D. Sale s, 

tor Golden Gate !errl Company. 

SEA.VEY, COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION ---...--- ....... -

~i3 1s an investigat10n on the Commission's own motion 

to determine the reasonableness ot the tares, rates, Charges, prao-

t1oes, rules and regulations ot the Golden Gate Ferry Company. Pub-

lic hea.riXlgs were held at san Franoisco on Apr1l 12th, May 4th. and 
~e 19th, 1926. 

~e Golden Gate Ferr.y Company operates an auto terr,r be-

tween slips at the toot ot HYde Street 1n san Franoisoo and slipa 

located ad;a.oent to the Northwestern Pacifio Rallroad Comp~'s 

The property owned and operated by the oom-
pany oonsists ot oerta.in wharves, slips and misoellaneous structures 

located at the Hyde Street terminal on lands leased trom the HarbQr 

Commissioners and certain Wharves, slips and misoellaneous struo-
tures looated at the Sausalito ~erminal on lands own~d by the oompany. 

~e fleet ot terr,y boats operated inoludes the following desoribed 

boats: 

Motor Ship Golden Gate, a. diesel eleotrio, double-end 
motor-driven sorew boat. 

Motor Ship Golden West, a dieael, eleotrio, double-end 
motor-driven sorew boat. 
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Steamship Avon J. Hantord, a double-end sorew-driven 
boa.t. 

steam.shi:p !:tarry E. Speas, a double-end. screw-driven 
boat. 

~e reasonableness ot the present rates will now be 

cUsO'\l.ssed. 

The total 1nvesI'tment 1n :property- and Equipment as ot 

Deoec.ber 31st, 1925, as determined 'by the Comm.ission's EXlg1neer1ng 

Department was $1,633,118.05, th1s amount 'being the 1nvestment as 

shown 01 the oomps.ny's books and reoords • 
. 

In arr1ving at its estimate of a rate base, the engineer-

ing department haa added to the investment Shown above $219,912.88, 

as 'balanoe to be pa.id on M.S. Golden Sta.te, now 'W:'l.der oonstruotion 

and a.bout to be pla.oed in service, and $43,000.00, an. aJ.lowanoe tor 

materials and supplies. 1his results in a total a.mount ot .1.890,030.93. 

n.e Company oontends that an additiona.l sum ot $Z3,650.00, wb.1oh is 

50 per oent ot the estimated additions and betterments tor the year 
1926, ahould be a.dded. 

It would aPb'ear tl:l.&t oerta1n or these est1ma.ted a.dOJ.t1ona 

and betterments are, in :taot, renewaJ.s and. should consequently be 

oharged to the depreoiation reserTe, whioh tAe oompany has set up. 

~at the oompany has not oonsidered this in its est1m&te is perhaps 

expla.1lled by- the ta.ot that it has not been 1 ts pract10e to use th18 

reserve exoept as a souroe ~rom. whioh to borrow t'ands tor m8lcing im-

:proTements or other oorporate purposes a.:c.d that no oharges have ever 

been ma.de to the reserve a.t arJ:3' time tor any renewaJ.. Inasmuoh as 

this reserve has been set up to ultimately oare ~or these oosts. 

the oosts when a.etu.a.ll.y 1nourred should not be oharged to eapitaJ. 

or again oharged to operation. Oth$r ot the items shown in the 

Comp~ts estimate ot a.dditions appear to be items ot eost wh10h 

will :be properlY' ollargea.ble to investment when incurred. ~1a lat-

ter group, as shown by the deta.il, amounts to $27.500.00. 
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It appears that a.reasonable average rate base ~or the 
year 1925, it established, would have been approximately $1,520,000. 

~e t1llano1sJ. results ot op~ra.tion 01' this oarrier ~or 

the year ending Deoember 31st, 1925, acoording to the oompany's 

reoords, appear as tollows: 

Operating Revenue 
Operat1ng Expense 

Depreoiation 
Net Revenue 

~axes 

$43S,lSb.2b 
77,92.5.09 

Operating lnoome 

$'l93,936.~ 

510,111.35 

$2.7'1,82.5.28 
. 42,504.84 

$235,320.44 

It the item 0'1: depreoiation in this statement were oor-

reoted by reduoing it $23,782., to provide tor the oharg1ng to 

operating expense 0'1: an allowanoe tar depreoiation on a 5 per oent 

sinktng ~d basis, in aooordanoe with the well establiShed oustom 

ot this Comm1ssion tn rate prooeedings, instead ot on a straight line 

baSiS, as oharged DY the oompany, the operating income tor 1925 woUld 

be inoreased to $259,102.44. £n inoome o~ this amount Shows a rate 

ot return ot 17 per cent upon a rate base ot $1,520,000. 

~e Commission's Engineering Department made an estimate 

o~ the re~lts ot operation ror 1926. A s1milar estimate was pre-
pared. bY' the company. ~he two estima.tes differ only in & 'lew re-

lati vely minor partioulars and the reoord 1s q,ui.te complete in its 

analysis ot the differences. It may be concluded trom the eVidenoe 

presented that the financial results o£ operation :tor the year 1926, 
whioh may reasonably be expected, are as tollows: 

Operating Revenue 
Opera. t 1l:l.g Expense 

Jiet Revenue 
Taxes 

Operating Inoome 

$852.028: 
.522,727. 

$Z29,,30l. 
. 50,943. 

$278,358. 

It, to the investment ot $1,633,ll8.05, round as ot 

Deoember 31st, 1925, there were added the items ot turther investment 

proposed to be incurred by the company during 1926, amounting to 

$233,662.88, and also an a.llowanoe ot $43,000.00 tor material and 
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supplies and wOrking oapital, there would result a total rate base 

figure ot $1,909,780.93. fhe antioipated operating inooce tor 1926 

ot $278,558. wou.ld give a. 14.6 per cent return on 'noh a rate base 

tigure. 

The a.bove results ot: operation a.nd the per oent return 

are based on the type and frequenoy or servioe given by the Golden 

Gate Company prior to this prooeeding, augmented only by the fifth 

boat now about to be plaoed 1n servioe. !he reasonableness and ad.-

~uaoy ot this serv1ce will now be disoussed. 

An 1llvest1gation similar to the present proceeding was 

made in the la.tter part ot 1924 ana. the early part ot 1925 (caS8 

2039) at whioh time oertain rate decreases were ordered into ef-

tect. At that tim.e the OOtl.:p3J:lY owned and operated but three boa.ts 

and in the deoision rendered by this Comm1ssion 1n said Case 2039 

(Deoision No. 14~25) the service given was found inadequate ana. an . 

additional boat wa.s reoommended and an allowance made in the rate 

base tor its purohase. In Deoision No. l4725 the Commiss10n sa.id 

~1le the norcal traffio has apparently been well 
taken care ot ill the past Wi th this oapaoi ty and. servioe, 
the oongestion that develops on Saturdays and SundaY's, and 
es~ecially on holidays, would be relieved oonsid.erably it a 
boat'ot larger capaCity than the Hanford. were available for 
peak traffiC. Moreover, it must be reoognized that the 
route ot travel served by the Golden Ga.te Ferry Company will 
be subjeot to a considerable incre&se of tra.ffic and With 
that increase ot traftic a more frequent regula.r service 
will be Justified. Aocordingly there is little doubt in 
our minds that the terr.y tacilities on this route must be 
subst~tiallY inoreased in the near future.~ 

~e Golden Gate Ferry Company subsequently, purohased 

& new boat as re~o~ended at tha.t time by thls Commission ~ now 

has under construction a fitth boat to be put 1n servioe probably 

in July ot this year. 

A ve~~ thorough investigatlon and. analysls ot the servioe 

given by the present fleet of the Golden Gate Ferry Company has been 

made by the Eng1neering Department in this oase having in view the 

determination or the adequacy of the present servioe, the possible 
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servioe to be given this year when the titth boat is put into oper-

ation and the re~U1rements that will obtain in 1927 it 8. ~icient 

and a.dequate servioe is to be g1 ven a.t that time. 

The resUlts ot this analysis were presented in or&l testi-

mony by A. G. Mott, Transportation Engineer ot the Commission, and 

by oertain oharts submitted as Commission's Exhibits Xoa. 3, ~, 

5 and 6. From this test1mon1 it appears that the existing taoi1i-

ties ot the Golden Gate Ferr,y Com~~ were inadequate to handle the 

tratti0 o!tered during 1925 and that the titth boat whioh is to be 

put in serv10e this year should have been a.va.ilable aXld used during 

1925 aDd that a sixth boat woUld have been neoessary had a thorough-

ly adeqnate servioe been given. A oomparison ot the reoords tor 

the first five months ot 1925 an~ the oorres~ond1ng period ot 1926 

shows that traffio has inoreased 37.3 per oent. Approximately as 
per oent of this increa.se was probably ~ue to the ra.te d.eorease 

etfeotive MAr 1st, 1925. Ina~muoh as five boats would have been 

1nad.~t. 1n 1925, the service to be given in 1926 Will be .Ten 

more inade~ate, nor does it appear physioally possible at this time 

to acqUire the e~u1pment neoessary to provide an ade~te serv10e 

during tbe peak sea.son ot 1926. 

Su.oh tacilities, however, may be provided tor the- 1927 

tra.ttio. Mr. Mott has estimated that seven boats Will be needed at . 
that time to give a suffioient service. ~his estimate was based 

u~on the probable tratfio for 1927 determined by a normal growth 

o~ twelve per oent & year. Znasmuoh as tho deoreased rates were 1n 

efteot tor the ~ak ~eriod of 1925, that perio~ aonsequently re-
floots the increase 1n tr~ric due to that decrease 1n rates, and 

there tore the tratt10 tor 1925 has oeen used as a base to Whioh a 

norma.l growth of twelve :per cent :per year tor two years has been 

a.dded to obtain an estimate ot traftic for 1927. From this 

estimate ot tratt10 it was determ1ned that a seventh boat woul~ be 
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neoeasSory, 15 days tor an avera.ge :period ot 5 hours a. day and that 

on 40 d~s there Will be re~u1red the operation ot a sixth boat tor 
an average period ot 12 hours a day. 

An estimate o~ the results ~rom operation that would ob-

ta.1n were this tratt1e and servioe reaJ.ized in 1927 is shown in 

Commission's Exhibit No.7. Inasmuoh as this exhibit is based on 

the similar estimate made by the Engineer1ng Department ot the re~ 

sults trom operation that would obtain with five boats 1n operation 

durmg 192f>, suoh adjustments a.s were made in tha.t estimate that are 

pertinent should also be taken 1nto oonsider .. tion ill this est1mate. 

Making these adjustments the estimated results trom oper-

ation during 1927 with seven terry boats in servioe are as tollows: 
Operat1ng Revenue 
Operating ~ense 

Net Revenue 
!I!a.xes 

$9,M,240. 
6l4,690. 

$339.550. 
52,327. 

Operating Inoome $287,223. 

In Exhibit No.7 there has been added to the rate base 

figure, stated above as $1,909,780.93, an allowanoe ot $720,000.00 

tor the purohase ot two new boa.ts ot similar type to that ot the 

boat now under oonstruotion a~ also an allowanoe tor other minor 

additional faoilities amounting to $15,007.00, resulting in an es-

timated rate base ot $2,644,787.93. ~he above net.inoome ~or 1927 

would amount to a lO.9 per oent return on a rate base BO estimated tor 

tha.t year. 

Thus it.appears that the Golden Ga.te Ferry Company earned a 

return ot 17 per cent in 1925 and that 1 t may e:qeot a. return of 14.6 

per oent based upon a five-boat service as oontemplated during 1926. 

It turtber appears that the present servioe is entirely inadequate for 

the traff10 now obtaining and that to provide an adequate servioe tor 

1927 Will require the use o~ seven boa.ts whioh, i:r aoq,Uired and plaoed 

in opera.tion, will, it is expeoted, result in a ra.te ot return of 

10.9 per oent. 
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Althousn this latte:r estimated rate ot returll is quite 

libera.l., there should be taken into oonsideration the taot th&t 

in addition to the general ~azard ot the cusilless, this oarrier is 

taoed with the possibility ot more e~eotive oompetition trom another 

oarrier serving this territory, in whioh event surr101ent tra!t10 

might be defleoted trom the Golden Gate Ferry to materially reduo. 
the rate of retur.n as esttmated. Under these oiroumstances, it does 

not seem proper to tind that this rate ot ret\l.r'n is tmreasonably 

high. ~e oonolusion is inesoapable, however, that based upon the 

present faoilities in servioe and the ~ual1ty ot the servioe Biven 

with these faollities, tae rates now oharged by the oompany would 

be exoessive but on the other hand, these same rates Would be rea-

sonable if sutficient money had been invested to provide ade~uat. 

faoilities a~ a higher grade of servioe were being rendered. 

~e Commission is faoed with the question ot deoidtng 

whioh ot two alternatives would be ot greater benefit to the publio; 

ei ther that the oompany be required to reduoe its ra.tes oommensurs.t. 

with the inferior servioe now being rendered, or that it be re-

quired to inorease its service oomcen~ate with the rates now being 

oharged. ~e inadequaoy ot this service on peak days is so atr1k1n8 

that it is believed that the latter oourse will be the more bene-

ti01al ot the two to the ~ub110 and the following reoommended order 

so provides: 

ORDER -------
~e Comm1ssion haVing, on its own motion, instituted an 

~vestigat1on into the reasonableness of the rates, rules, servioe, 

regulaS10ns and practioes of the Golden Gate Ferry Company, publi0 

hearings having been held, the matter being under submission and 

ready tor deoision, 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS A FAC~ that tbb faoilities provided 

and the servioe rendered by the Golden Gate Ferr,y Company are inade-
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~te to meet the publio needs and basing its order upon the fore-

going finding ot taot a~ other tindings ot taot in the opinion pre-

ceding this order, 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that the Golden Gate Ferry Company 

be and it is hereby direoted to oonstruot, purohase or aoquire, on 

or betore the first day ot February, 1927, at least two additional 

terry boats ot a oapaoi ty and. d.esign which ab.aJ.l meet the &p:proval 

ot this Commiss1on and to thereafter operate said ferry boats, to-

gether with their existing fleet, or its e~uivalent, in its servioe 

between San FranoiSco and sausalito at all times that traffic re-
~u1re~ents just1ty. 

~e foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved an~ 

ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad Commission 

ot t~e State of California. 
~o e~~eot1ve date ot this order shall be twenty (20) 

~s trom the date hereo~. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, th1S-.lg~{ __ day o:t 

~.....-I- ~926. 

'. , 

Cotll:l1ss1oners. 
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